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Phi Beta Kappa ~lects
14 Students as Members
By Barry Rau

Trinity Delegates to NSA Area
Meeting in Boston Give Report

Jones Gives Organ
Concert in Chapel
B y Wendell H . Blake
Last
unclay evening the
ollege
wa. privile:;ed to hear a recital by
Geraint Jones, organist of the British
Bt·oadeasling Comp::tny. The program
was on the whole thorough l y enjoyable. :.\lr. Jones' interpretation of the
Bach horale Prelude verg-ed on the
sentimental, and hi change of registration at the e:HI of of the Toccata
was not, in this reviewer's opinion,
ju:tifiable. The "Viv~ce" and "Allegro" movements of the Trio Sonata
lost much of their grace tht·ough too
much speed, and the 'Andante' was
pla~·ed on a rub a to tempo not characteristic of Bach.
The Mozart "Fantasia" was excellently performed, with extraordinary sympathy, power, and grace; the
three short pieces of IIaydn were delic-ate, grace1ul. and thoroughly delightful.
:.\Tr. Jones' performance of the
Franck "Prelude," "Fugue," and "Variation" wa exqui!'<ite yet virile and
did not go to extremes of romanticism.
Lisz.t's '·Prelude" and "Fugue" on
the name Bach afforded an opportunity for :.\lr. Jones to demonstrate
his superb technique. He played it
most impre sively .
The program wa characterized by
txccllence of regi tration. Mr. Jones
found tonal effects in the organ which
many of us had not realized were
there. H i. to be hoped that succeeding recitals in the series wi ll he as
enjoyabk

1

Yellil".

I
Dr. Smith Discusses
Cultural Relations
With South America
Pew End Dedicated
On Su nday Evening
A Trinity ollegc chapel pew end
was dedicated Sunday at 5 p.m. in
memory of aptain William \Varner
of the Class of 1935, Hartford Flying

J e. te r ! Fin a l Tryo ut. for "' :\l en
in White'" Tomorrow (T hursday)
, 'if{ ht in F ine .\r L Room .
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IBirth of a Tyrc
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Mus ical Notes
By George

TRINITY CO LL EGE, Hartford, C onn.
M e m ber

Associated Collegiate Press

An interesting experiment in fi lming opera was to
be seen last unday at the Bu hne ll when the !tali
picture, "The Barber of .SeYille," .play ed there. Ro in~·~
comic opera is here g1ve~1 a 11tera1 t.ran~ lation into
cinematic terms and therem probably he. 1t inherent
fault. H is little more than a photographed tage
pre entation.
Deems Taylor crves a the prologue peaker, to
explain the cour c of the plot for the benefit of tho e
who do not under tand the l a ngu~ge and to inject a
few wry remarks on opera traclltJOn, whi ch we found
funnier than some of th e so-called "comic busines "on
the creen .
nfortunatcly, ome of the actor in the
picture cannot forego the tendency to burle que their
parts unmercifully, althou.gh \~e .may ay that Tag.
liavini comport· himself w1th c!Jgmty throughout most
of the film.
The principal recomm ndalion of the fi lm is the
fine ing ing of Tagliavini, who e light lyric tenor is
remini cent of th e younger Schipa . The bas o, Italo
Tajo, who es ay the part of Don Basilio, also contribute some outstanding vocalization as do most of
the others in the cast. The s ing rs are adv ertised as
"Italy's greatest" and cannot cavil about the general
quality of the singing, a lthough the recording of it
is not all it could be .
Unlike the French film, armcn, which played here
recently, the music is all left in its proper context and
th ere is no relegating of it to the backg round. Whether
thi treatment will ~ atisfy the average moviegoer is
highly conjectural. The opera goer will probably feel
that this presentation has little more to offer pictorially
than a stage performance; and the mus ic lover will
probab ly fee l the ound track can't compete with the
opera house acou tics.

Puhli ht·d Wt·t·kly throughout Lho• Acnd~mic Y!'llr by the
STL'D!!:NTS OF TKJ.. ITY COLLJ;GJ::
"' ubscriplion- ;l.OO per Year
Studt•nt Sub. cr1plion included in tht.• Tuition }''ee
l•:ntt•rt·d ut H artford, Conn., n. t·eond cln. ~ matter
i'obruary 11. IUI7, under the Acl of Murch 3, 1B79.
Adv~rti ing Jlntcs Furni . hf'd on Application
The culumns of T HE TKI ' ITY 'IRII'OIJ arc at all times open
to alu1nni, undt.•rt{rnduntt.: nnd other fur the diMCU aun of mntter11
uf inh.'tt t to lrimty rm:n.
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Although 'T1·inity is a hurch college, she has scrupulou !y clea\·ed , ince 1 2:1 to the tradition against
proselyti~m in 'ew l•:ngland ducation. The building
in the not·th ast eomcr of the campus has properly
r maincd the so urce of spiritual instruction. In th e
interes ts of religious freedom, litllc dogma has been
diffus d from thf' classrooms or in xtra-cunicula1·
activili s.
In s pit of thi s convention, it doe not seem amiss
for the Tripod to recommend in its columns the special
advantages provided by the college for Lententide. In
a season of particular imp rtanee to all who profess
them s lvcs hris tians, the daily recitation of the Compline OfTicc and Dr. ame~·on's lecture series, "i\Jodern
:O.lan in the Wasteland," arc opportun iti s too singular
to lose.
Without appearin~ to a~~umc a preaching tippet,
·we hearlil) enjoin the und e r~ raduate body to tal<
serious note and avail lhems lves of a rare promis
thus to inc rea, e in wisdom and . tature, and in favour
with God and man.

An Elephant h: Born
ampus neurotics who make a habit of di s paraging
und ergraduate activities are in s.lor for some powerful ye - rubbin~ with the activation of Trinity's own
Y oun~ Republican
lub. According to their recent
pros p' ·tus, th new ,OP group will be ::; ing ularly fr e
f1·om the aura of immaturity, pseudo-inlellcctuali m
and i nelevancy of whi ch organization. in these fustian
Fortit•s are o often held su peel. "Th primary purpo. e," booms TYRC's starling gun, "is to work for
the re. toralion of :ound and vigor ous govemment in
thi s country.'' Their plan for "prominent ·pcakers,
rallies , :ocia l evrnls and mo. t important of all, campaign aclivitie. during the erucial months ahead"
leaves v ry little largo t area for the most discerning
fault-finder~.

The T r ipod. by trad ition a teeming confu ion of
Prohibitioni ts, Free oilers,
nti-Vivi. ectioni st a nd
State:' Rights advocates, would find i.l diffi cul t to
throw her lot in with the political ideology of the Know
'oth in gs. On the other hand, in obsel>'i ng the stra in
of spontaneity and the healthy iP.lerest in public all'ai1·:
which apparently have conceiv tl the TYR , w cannot
do les: than to defend to the death their right to
floul'i sh, at the same lime hoping that other parti:an
groups will spring up on the eampus for stimulation
and rebutla l.

Main Office:

Today, the entire ignificant world face s a situation
in the evolution of its whole civilization that is perhaps
more crucia l than any other since 1517 A.D. The e
0 PIO EER S DEPARTME T: We join the College at large in well-wishare day of integrated chao .
These are day al o
ing genial, assiduous Bert Holland, Presidential Vicegerent for Sub-Freshman
when the main-stream of \¥es tern man's great heriAfT airs , who came ofT with a technical KO after h is bout with a local sidewalk
tage of free institution and fr ee s p il'itual communion
Friday night. The irony of the who le th ing is, Bert ha been overheard to
mu t resolve itself in either one of two directions.
mutter, that he had just returned without so much as a cracked bicuspid
Generally speaking this dichotomy is that of hri tianfrom a two-week trek through the bli zzard-bou nd l\Iidwe t. As a matter
ity or de-humanized mat riali m, i.e., communi tic
of faet, sar Bert, thes:'l'e pretty ~toieal al:Jout winter's toil out in Chieago:
democracy . The choice demands to be made. The
it took grit to get u ~d to the Blackstone Hotel telephone operator and her
responsibility for this momentous "Ia t judgment"
regular morning mes age: "Good morning, sir. It's six-forty-five, and the
quite obv iously rests with the people of these United
temperature is now fifteen below zero."
States. Living as we do and were intended to, in a
ncontested hero of the
THROUGH THE l\IIXO OPE DEPART?.!ENT:
social sy tem of ordered liberty and according to a
late, great fete on the Hilltop and environ wa. Robert Earle ("~onster")
Constitution endowing each individual with the ri ght
Gari epy, who pitted his lank frame again t unfriendly elements Friday eveto bear himse lf with human dignity and the freedom
cing ( ee above) to bring horticu ltura l bliss to our Jun ior Prom damsels.
Creator of no fewer than 45 corsages, 19 table centerpieces and an infi nitude
to serve his sou l and fles h in what ev r way he wishes
of crimson boutonniere , the fonster rank with the dance committee itself
an d is a,ble, we here in America, alone among nations,
for lifting the meteorological gloom of t . Valentine's Eve.
arc materiall y capable of expre sing in pos itive terms
Our man Rantipo le interviewed Mr. Gariepy in his swank Og ilb y 23
the A ng lo-Saxon tradition of legal individualism.
llori t hop late Friday, deve loped subacute inusitis ea rl y Saturday, and
I n the light of recent political, social and economic
tapped out his findings with steel wool through the flaps of his oxygen tent
developments throughout the world, it is becoming
just before the T1·ipe' noon deadline on unday. He traced his catarrh to
pedectly evident that, together w ith and diametrically
the 32• atmosphere of Gariepy's quarter . nece sitated by the respiratory
opposed to the Soviet Union we stand as one of the
requirements of hi frail omnigenous blo oms. Accordi ng to t he Monster,
two really vital expo nents of conflicting ideology and
coddling a roomfu ll of 400 carnations, 300 violets, 100 assorted sweet peas,
social philosophy. R ussia is strong in her beliefs and
50 gardeniae and a mess o' heather-all ordered from a local wholesaler for
just as vehement in her expre ion of them. It is
the occas ion- wa no joke: frozen bloom turn black . On the other hand,
t herefore incumbent upon each individual in .this coun!\Ion ter's anxiou roommates felt it nece. sary to b'urn cand les arou nd his
try of ours to take up his po ition and make of it a
head Thur day night to pr otect him from the nitrogen-gr ub bing flowe r s.
dynam ic, pos itive force for its own good. Yet so many
Mr. Gariepy's unique scheme to work his way t hrough E ng lish D finds
Americans are confused in thei r thoughts and indeciits roots in hi \Voon ocket, R.I., childhood. where he once earned piry money
sive in their policy on the critica l matters that confront
a · a florist's apprentice. He specialized at the time in funera l des igns,
them .
:1-Ion stcr confessed upon prodding, and was known all over the state for his
T he Rep u blican Party holding as it docs the rights
botanical harp , empty chairs and broken pillars. Subsequent)y turning
of the individ ual (not the hypothetical gene) sacred
J,re-D and Delta P i he ha modified hi creations con iderably, and returns
above a ll things, possesses the answer to that que tion
to the macabre inventions of hi youth only on pecial request. As the
in the spirit and substance of it very exi tence. The
future, Bob shrug-ged philosophically and ;ntoned "Who knows?" He intiG.O.P. is and always ha been the institutionalized
mated, however, that no Epi copal altar guild will ever put one over on hi m.
organ of America n liberty and initiative. It is as its
Quizzed about the detail of hi well-patronized dance busines , the
na~11 e imp lies, the symbol of Republicanism, not the
:'llonster made il clea r to Rantipole that dres ing " ature to advantage was
VOice of g utter equa litarianism. The1·e i a great
not without its own craftsmanship . Exemplary of the art was "The Mondifference between
unstitutional, Republican demstro. ity," a glory de. igned for a Prom patrones and consi ting in 2 lavender
ocracy and the tyran ny of class frustration . That
Catlyla orchid , a twist of crepe, and two small purplish bells. Another
di~ere nce i: one between legal status and equa lity of
ma.terpiece, entitled' ·ow I s the Hour ," was made s pecifically for the head
misery and imposed conformity in all things. The
of the ollege Ve rger's date; ~Ir. Gariepy refu ed to eli clo e its exclusive
party of Lincoln talks of the right of each man to
design . 'You will agree," he admoni hed our man, "that this avocation is
make his own way without fear of mob rule or dictaone of pride, vainglory and hypocrisy . Nonethele s, a long as it is peopled
tion. It oppo ·ilion makes a tin -plated idol of the
by men of honorable indu try, it is encumbent upon us to upport and defend
"common man" and seeks to immerse us in a stagnant
its every prerogative." Rantipole retired in some confusion, but not without
ewer of univer al ::.ecurity where we will all be
thr e pilfered peonie .
I brothers under the receding flesh.

Eat At

When You Want
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FLOWERS

1

WASHINGTON DINER Gas Station-Broad and Vernon
Good Food an d ervice

Call on

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH :

994 Farmington Avenue

ook ing

175 Washington St., Hartford

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

Andy's Auto Service
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Acce ssories

Ho me

31 Pratt Street
Conn.
Hartford

Omega
By Da 1•id Hawley S mith

By Winky Gleason ·

Carpe Diem

Society for Savings

\

I

towe

7-1157

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Ham ilton Col lege

1

I

DANCING NIGHTLY

Phone 7-6092

Garage-177 Seymour Street
Phone 2-6652

COLLEGE GRADUATES

HOTEL BOND

Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printin
As a Worthwhile Career
g

Hartford

CASE, ~~CKWOO~ & BRAINARD CO.
A Dtvlston of Con ne cticut Printers , Incorporate d
HARTFORD I
CONNECTICUT
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Quintet Routs Middlebury 56-44,
After Bowing to Wesleyan, 64- 58
Watson Stars in Win
Tallying 23 Points
By Owen l\litchell
In the first of their two game cries
with Wesleyan, the IIilltoppeJ· were
. et hack 64 to 5 in a hard fought
contest at liddletown.
The i'avored Trinity aggregation
wa held on even terms during the
first half because of an amazing set
shooting exhib ition by Dundas who
garnered 22 points to be high scorer
for the game. B ill Pitkin who wa
high man for Trinity with 15, and
Red Faber kept Trinity in the ·ontest; at the half way mark the score
wa 30 to 29 in favor of the ardinals.
\V sleyan began to pull away a bit
as the second half commenced uccause
of their fitn e team play, and soon uui lt
up a ten point lead which they njoyed
until Lhc last few minutes of play .
Surc<'ssive sh ot· by Mahon, Ponsalle,
. .
an d F a/ber broqg h t T l'llll ty within
four points of W e leyan in the Ia t
minute, but the Cardina l unk another basket to sew up the game.
It eemed that the ardinal were
extremely :..ccurate in their set shots
from the outside whi le the Trinity
attack was lacking in thi respect.
Time aftc1· time, long field goal attempts on the part of the IIilltoppcrs
would mi s their mark, resulting in
the opposition getting control of the
ball. One of the arclinal reason for
the We !cyan victory was Lhe success
with which the 1iddletownmcn controlled 1·ebounds from the backboard.
The home team display d a fine brand
of ba ·ketball, being well supported
by an enthu ia tic, and naturally
partisan, crowd.
On F bruary 14, Trinity annexed
its seventh win of the season by
drubbing Middlebury 56 to 44 on the
lo er ' home court.

Just Arrived

l\Iiddlebury used a tricky zone defen. e in th fir t half anti made the
game fairly clo e, but the Hilltoppers
· hifted into high gear in the second
half and really went to town.
Ron \Vat on, Trinity' tall forward,
threw in 23 points to be high scorer
in the fray; and his teammate, R d
F'ab r, contributed 16 marker . The
score at half time was 37 to 27 in
favor of the Hilltopper .
'
The box core of the :\! iddl bury
game follows:
.
T rini ty

I
I

FG
0
0

Pitkin, f.
Bramard, f.
DW~t on, kL f
aorow 1, •
tiotchkiss, f.
Fauer, c.
Holden, c.
0 • c.
~0a~'on,
g.
Leahey, g.
!'on. aile, g
Scully, g .

11

0
0
7
0
2
4
1
0
0

Totals

26
licldlebur y
FC:
0

Mauer, f.
Tra<·y, f.
lT nty, f.
Turnbu ll , f.
Burdett, c.
N ightingale, g.
Wha len, g.
Juclscn, g .
Wind.or, c.

4
1
2

3
4
4

0
0

Totals
1
Trinity ...... .. . 37
Iiddlebury ..... 27

Natators Trounce
1 Worcester, 51-24;
Beaten by Bowdoin
Uy Hill Wl.'tler

After lo. ing it.' me t to Bowdoin
last Friday night at Trowbridge Pool,
the Trinity ollegc swimming team
tra\·eled to Worce ter attn·day aft ·rnoon where thl'Y took l<ix out of niJ;e
e\'ents for a 51 to 2.1 Yictory.
f our t h
\\-orrester suffer d it
traight ctback of the .·cason as
Trinity was evening its record at two
and two. Bob Tyl J', Page, Burnettz,
Gla , co, and Bennett won their eYents
for the Hilltoppers.
Re ult of Bowdoin meet:
300-yard medley Won by Bowdoin
1• L
TP
0
0 (:\Ierrow, oltysiak, McGowan). Time
0
2 3:04.9.
1
23
220-yard freestyle-Won by Tyler
0
0 (T), second, William (B), third,
0
0
2
16 Barthlomew (B). Time: 2:32.9.
50-yard f1·e style-Won by Grill
0
0
1
5 (T), ccond, Page (T), third, Er well
0
8 (B). Tim 25 .7.
0
2
Dive.-Won by Gath (B), second,
0
0
0
0 Bollerman (T), thir I, Blaine (B).
Points: 77.3.
4
56
100-yard freestyle-Won by Erswcll
(B), econd, urry (B), third, :\io01·
(T). Time 57 ..
FL
TP
150-yard backstroke-Won by Mer0
0
row (B), econcl, Gla sco (T), third,
0
2
4 Thomas (B). Time 1:3!).3.
1
5
W on by
200-yarcl br aststrok
0
6
1
9 Moran (B), econd, Van Voagt (B),
1
9 third, Shepherd (T). Time: 2:45.2.
0
0
440-yard frecstyl
Won by Zeitler
3
3 (B), second, Bennett (T) , third, Park44 er (T). Time 5:37 ..
8
400-yard relay- Won by Trinity
19-56
(Grill, Page, 1oor, Tyler). Time:
17-44
3:56.4.

F or capable fre hman or so phomore in pare-time ales work;
training provided. Good references
reQuired; no in ve tment. One man
will be chosen . Write, . tatin g
qualification , to en·ice
ry tal
Compan y, 92 Lafayette Parkway ,
Rochester 10. New York .

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL
A MEETING PLACE FOR

Limited Supply

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
CAMPUS SHOP
r.trSTOM TAILORS

DRY CLEA NING

I

I

3 Hour Service
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

I

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I Broad Street - Hartford

I

For many years this hotel has
been famous for
Fine Food and Good Service.

FURNISHERS

I

Brooks Brothers -11-a ell ing R eprc cntati c , ... with a comprehensive a ·sortmcnt
of our celebrated Ready - made

~

lothc

and Furnishings ... will be in

HARTFORD
( II eublt:in II otel)
' I'H

R. DAY FEBRUARY 19

FRlD ,.\Y, FEBR ARY 20

~
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~
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IADI SO

46 NEWRURY,

AVE

UE,

OR. 44TII ST.,

EW YORK 17,

. Y.

OR. BERK£UY STREET, BO TON !6, MA

.

College View Tavern
215 Zion Street
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 Laurel Street
FINEST PRINTING

I

I
I

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES

Printers of the Tripod

Two Telephon es:

94 Allyn Street

I

Hartford, Conn.

2-7016-2-1044

I

C. G. CONN, LTD. CO.

I

AI Jolson

I

College Barber Shop

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

I

I

Repairing

I

Private Instruction

I
I

I I 20 Broad Street

Telephone 7-2126

(One Block Below Vernon Street
near Allen Place)

I
I

When You Think of Shoes

Packard Boot Shop

I

CA

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

209 Trumbull Street

A I Jol.~on , famou s star 10h ose
Derca rPco rds are hilling n erv
hig h s, fparfs th e ch o rus in praise
of 'clw efer fJp e r. " Fines t b en 1
Pl'er ta st ed!" h e says. Yo u 'll like
it s goldl' ll , tru e b eer co lor ... it s
•tgP d -i n tru e b Pe r ta s t e. Try
<"'•aP_{e r llPer today . Th e F. & 1li.
SrhaPJP r llre tl'ill gCo. oJCo,, . / nc.

JUST A STONE'S THROW

FTLI" YO R NEE DS
SI ZES 5 to 14

On Asylum Street
(near Allyn Theater)

Trinity Barber Shop
209 Zion Street
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
FOR MANY YEARS

to the

HUBERT DRUG
"Over the Musical Rocks"

BOmED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COC A -COLA BOTTLING CO., East Hartford, Conn·.
© 1948, The

213 ZION STREET

~

~e/.;9"~~./"C!_L/"./"e/.;9"~~e..o"'/~

FOR THREE GENERATIONS

Special- $2.95

Cor. Vernon and Broad Sts.

wed (W), second, Grill (T), third,
Page (T). Time: 5Q .4.
150-yard ba.ckstroke-W on
by
Glassco (T), second, Bowen (W),
third,
ompton (T). Time: 1:51.8.
200-yard breaststroke-Won by
Kahn (W), second, <::hephard (T),
third, Tenney (T). Time: 2:53.8.
440-yard freestyle-Won by Bennett (T), second, Parker (T), third,
Hassan (W). Time: 6:17 ..
400-yard relay-Won by T1·inity
(Tyler, Vanderbeek, Moor, ompton).
Tim : -1:09 . .

TRINITY STUDENTS

White Porcelain Large

CLOTHIERS

Result~ of \\ orcester meet:
300-y!ml medley relay-Won by
\\'ore :->tC'r (Brown, Kahn, Madw d).
Tim : H. I '.6.
220-yanl fr<'estyle Won by Tyler
(T), sl'cond, Bennett (T), third, lias.an (\\'). Time: 2:.16.6.
50-yard frl.'<'stylc -Won by Page
(T), sN·ond, Grill (T), thinl, Olsen
(\\'). Time: 31. .
Di\'ing- Won hr Burnett (T), ·econd, Ballard ( \\'}, third, Bollem1 an
(T). Points: 5!).
100-yard fn•cstylc Won by :\fad-

$500 TO $1000 EARNINGS

TRINITY BEER MUGS

I

Page Three

Coca-Cola Company

--
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Down Fraternity Row
ALPHA CH I RHO was the scene "Oh, what a party!"
'ndcr the
of hilarious gaiety Ia t Saturday night capable leackr. hip of C'hairman Bob
as the Crow put on their best shindit.!: Rorick, the week end was rc-C'nactcd
of the year. The party included, not in true DC'ke sty IC'. The only flaw in
only the usua l cocktail party at HI the soup was that the he! iol'optcr condance, but a lso a lottery and an it,ter- ta ining Baronness Shropshire Cauldesting fi lm. Many of the luckier walader was forced down just outside
Brothers and pledges were fortunate of the thriving metropolis of Fitchenough to win valua ble prizes . Th burg, :\lassachusett s.
Consequently
success of the occasion was largel y the Dckf's WC'rC' minus her ac·livating
due to the nergeti c efforts of out· pC'rsonality ow•· the WC'ek end. The
socia l cha irman, Brent Harries. Wh y A lphn Chi C'haptC'r C' n masse c•xprcsses
do es Dick Av itabile want a bi gger its t·egrels t.1 Brother Frank Bums.
and better mousetrap'?
We• must sa;v, howcvc·r, ~hat the highDELTA KAPPA EPSILON says: 1light of thC' evC'ning was when ol'

HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL
OF ARTS, SCIENCES, AND EDUCATION
June 28, to August 21 , 1948
Coeducational - Gr adu ate a nd
nderg radu ate Co urses
Veterans may enroll under G. I. Bill
Dormitory Accommodations and CaFeteria Service
(Engineering Courses Available in
Graduate Schooi of Engineering- Summer Term)

Hartford Club to commence anothPhalanx Blake and date arrived upon tile
h B
stone
er long week end. T e rown
the scene.
d
aned under the
.\lanse creake<1 an gro
. . .
.
f Satut·day night's festJI'Jttes,
SIG:\1 A _·u held a highly su,·,·essful
s tra 111 o
11
coc·ktail party and dance on Saturday but our late t count show that a
undet· the able direction of Bob Price of the celebrant;; have survived. The
.
.
t
attention and
and Bill .Jelle. The beverages which fratermty
snaps o '
wen• concocted in the aftt•rnoon left sa lu tes bro ther Harvey E. ?\ours~ on
.
of ht's acce]Jtance tnto
no doubt in the pledges minds that the occa ton
the brothC'rs can outlast them ftve to Phi B eta happa.
one. Casua lties included a Vernon
THE CO l\Ii\IONS CLUB has begun
Street garage, a Washington SLJ·eet
diner, snow banks, and one car grill. the second term with a great dea l of
Last week, plans were laid for a ban- activity. Bud Beattie, the clu b's ~resquet cclehrating the Chapter's thir- iclent last term, had to withdraw f rom
. ff'ce because of mar ital complextieth yeat· at Trinity College .
h IS 0 1
DELTA PHI t·aisC'd ils weary head, tli es, and George Donnell y was elected
im. Also in the term's
bl inked twice, shook off its academic t o su Ccee(l h
I (i t meeting, J o eph Loppert was
fetters, and once again hea d ecI towanI 1rs

elected to fo llow Cal Heap as \ 'ice
President, and John Canoll wa h I
I l>'
c os.
en as t 1c c u s athletic represe t
na
tiYe. At Ia t \\' ednesday's meetin ·
T L II d
h I l
g,
Dr . . . oo • '" o Jac been in t
mental in fo.unddin g hlhe club and
since mamtame a el pful interest .
.
.
tn
the or~amz~llon, was made an honor.
ary bt othet of t he clu b. The club'
1 •
pm was presented to Dr. Hood d s
.
. . . .
ur.
mg the tmttatwn ceremony, providing
a material expres ion of the club'
appreciation for his services. In hi:
address to the members after the
ceremony, Dr. Hood remarked 011 the
importan ce of such an organization
th
. I
'
. h fill
whtc
s
e soc ta needs of it
members, whi le maintain ing direct
1
·
i'
· h
soc ta 1 connec 10n Wtt
the college.
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Addre ss : Departme nt T, 9 Wadsworth House, Harva rd Unive rsity,
C a mbridg e 38, Massachusetts
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8 Genuine PHOTOS

Chesterfields the

(WALLET SIZE)

of FAMOUS CAPITOL

more I appreciate

RECORDING STARS
~I

how good they are

JO STAFFORD • STAN KENTON
JOHNNY MERCER • MARGARET WHITING
PEGGY LEE • ANDY RUSSELL

11

9~;;~~

MAll COUPON with Ten Cents (10c) for postage and handling to :

r------------.,
I

The more I smoke

AN BAGL B-LJON PRODUCTION

CAPITOl RECORDS
Box No . 2391, Dept . Y, Hollywood 28, Calif.

I NAM~----------------------1 se~----------AG~----------

1
1

1

ADDRESS•----------------CITY _____ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ ___
My favorite
recording artist ;, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

L------------J
HONISS fiJi

Your friends e xpect you to send
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS
becau se of their attractiveness and
satisfying sentiments- at
Better Shops and Department Stores

Trinity College Offici&! Theme Pa<U

QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOO D
V ISIT OU R FA MO U S RESTA U RANT

22 State Street, Ha rtford, Conn.
Telephone 2-4177

and School Suppliea

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

at the

211 Z ion Street
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

TRINITY DRUG CO.
128-' Broad Street

For All Trinity Stud ents

T elephon e 6-3795
PROFESSIO N AL BARBER SHOP
SE\'J.;N CHAIR S
MA TI URE
J . 1\Iarzano an d P. !\! arion, Props.
59 High Street
Hartfo rd

PLIMPTON'S, INC.
STATIONERS
School and Bus ines S uppUes

142 Trumbull Street
T elephon e 2-2291
E STERBROOK, AUTOGRA PH,
SH EAFFER FOUNT.\I N P ENS
Sl.OO to Sl 5.00
SHEAFFER DE K P ENS
R egula r $6.00

Specia l - S2.69
WILSON -JONES
ZIPPE R RI NG BIN DERS
Genuine Lea t he r
Regular $6.50

S pecial- $4.75

Students Union Store
lower Seabury

Est ft bl is hod J 868

SPEAR & Mc MA NUS
FLORISTS
J OSEPH

B. M cMANUS, Manager

231 Asylum St.

Hartford

~ I smoke Chesterfield
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

'' Whe!'- I bring my tobacco to market I'm always
lookmg for the Liggett & Myers buyers because I
~;ow.rl hen I've got real good mild, ripe sweet tobacco
t~Y, pay the top dollar for it.
1 ve been smoking Chesterfields for about 25
years. I like ~heir taste and I know the kind of
tobacco that's m them."

~w~ER

"Flowers For All O ccasions"
Te le phone 2-4191

HA RTFORD NATIONAL
!3ANK and TRUST COMPANY
Established 1792
M A IN a nd PEARL STREETS
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
W e st Ha rtfo rd C e nt e r Branch966 Farm ington Ave nue (Just West
of North Main Street)
MEM B ER FEDE RAL DEPOSIT
INSU RANC E CORP .

ESTERFIELD

£LWAYS MILDER -m
wETTER TASTING @OOLER SMO:KI.N' 6
Copyrig:ht 1948, I.JccETT & Mvw ToOACCO eo.

